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After a teaching career that spanned preK-8 over three states, Mr. Hall served 12 years as a principal in
three Title I schools: Anderson Elementary in the Washoe County (Reno, NV) School District, and Sheridan
Elementary and Shaw Middle in the Spokane (WA) Public Schools. Under his leadership, Anderson ES was
the only Title I school in the State of Nevada to earn “High Achieving” designation; Sheridan ES earned
accolades from the Washington State Office of the Superintendent for its growth and achievement; and
Shaw MS earned a Career & Life Readiness Award from the State of Washington.
Mr. Hall’s written works include authoring over a dozen articles on leadership and publishing six books,
The First-Year Principal (Scarecrow Education, 2004), Building Teachers' Capacity for Success: A
collaborative guide for coaches and school leaders (+DZNHU%URZQORZ(GXFDWLRQ, 20), Lead On!
Motivational lessons for school leaders (Eye On Education, 2011) Teach, Reflect, Learn: Building your
capacity for success in the classroom (+DZNHU%URZQORZ(GXFDWLRQ, 2015), Fostering Resilient
Learners: Strategies for creating a trauma-sensitive classroom (+DZNHU%URZQORZ(GXFDWLRQ, 2016),
and The Principal Influence: A framework for building principals’ leadership capacity (+DZNHU%URZQORZ
(GXFDWLRQ, 2016). A seventh, tentatively titled Cultivating a Culture of Reflective Practice: The definitive
guide to building teachers’ capacity, is scheduled for release in 2017.
For his tenacious and courageous leadership, Mr. Hall has been honored with ASCD's Outstanding Young
Educator Award (2004), Nevada's Martin Luther King Jr Award (2005), and Phi Delta Kappan's Emerging
Leaders Award (2009), among others. He was appointed to the Governor’s Commission on Excellence in
Education (in Nevada, 2005) and was selected to sit on the National Education Association’s Great Public
Schools Indicators Advisory Panel (2010-2011). He holds a National Principal Mentor Certificate from
NAESP and serves as a trainer and coach for NAESP’s PALS mentoring program. He also provides
extensive professional development services as an ASCD Faculty member.
Mr. Hall has worked as a personal consultant/mentor/motivational coach for school leaders, teachers,
professional athletes, weekend golfers, stand-up comedians, firefighters, business executives, custodians,
and more. A current resident of Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, he speaks and consults internationally.

Follow him on Twitter at @EducationHall
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The Not-So-Secret Secret
What does the research say about what successful, effective schools and districts are doing to
make their gains? If we are going to focus on the educational growth and development of our
students, where do we start? Where do we direct our energy in order to address the first three
areas of education's public accountability charge (input, effectiveness, and output)? The answer
is startlingly simple: We must improve teacher quality.
Although the teacher quality factor is frequently covered in intellectual conversation regarding
student achievement, it remains bizarrely unaddressed in most comprehensive school reform
initiatives, in which the search for salvation begins at an online store, a publisher's warehouse, or
a vendor exhibit hall. Ideally, that first quest for a solution should have an inward focus. District
administrators, school leadership teams, public officials, and anyone else interested in increased
student achievement should turn their lens to the most basic element of schooling: the teachers
themselves.
Research has long supported the claim that better teachers lead to higher student achievement.
One study showed that children assigned to effective teachers for three years in a row scored an
average of 49 percentile points higher on standardized assessments than those assigned
consecutively to three poor teachers (Jordan, Mendro, & Weersinghe, 1997). A study in
Cincinnati, Ohio, found that teachers rated highest also showed the greatest gains in their
students' proficiency exams; the opposite was true for teachers with low ratings (Miner,
2005/2006).
Some well-known educational experts have weighed in on the debate. Rick DuFour and Bob
Eaker, the architects of the professional learning communities (PLC) concept, state flatly,
"Schools are effective because of their teachers" (1998, p. 206). Charlotte Danielson, creator of
the indispensable Framework for Professional Practice, echoes the sentiment: "High-level
learning by students requires high-level instruction by their teachers" (2007, p. 15). Renowned
educational researcher Robert J. Marzano concludes, "Regardless of the research basis, it is clear
that effective teachers have a profound influence on student achievement and ineffective teachers
do not. In fact, ineffective teachers might actually impede the learning of their students" (2003,
p. 75). And Mike Schmoker, never one to beat around the bush, offers us this: "The single
greatest determinant of learning is not socioeconomic factors or funding levels. It is instruction"
(2006, p. 7).
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Hero: A New Definition

Recently,ateacherwasspottedinacrowdedmiddleschoolhallwayinSpokane,
Washington,sportingaTͲshirtemblazonedwiththismessage:“I’mateacher.
What’syoursuperpower?”
Thisgotusthinking.Inoursociety,wheredoteachersrank?Publicly,financially,
socially,andinthemedia,howdooureducatorsfare?Wouldn’titbeniceifthis
werethestorybooknarrativepassedalong,fromgenerationtogeneration?
Thecrieswerefaintbutaudible.Lockedinahightowerinadangerouscastle
guardedbyaterribledragon,thehelplessmaidenlongedforaheroinshining
armortorescueher.
Alas,thetowerwasconstructedoftraumaandpoverty,alifepiecedtogetherby
theday,thehour,theminute,andhousedinthechaoticrealityofstruggle:the
struggletolearn,thestruggletoconnect,andthestruggletosurvive.Thecastle,
perhapsdecrepitormaybejustoverlooked,wasencircledbyadangerousmoatof
uncertaintyandfadinghope.Thedragon,relentlessandhissing,feastedon
ambitionanddrankthetearsofdespairwhileguardingitsinnocentbutvulnerable
captive.
Ho!Whatgloriousknightarrivedatbreakneckpaceacrossthemoonlightplain?
‘Twastheteacher,ofcourse,ridingastallionofcourage,carryingashieldof
empathy,andwavingaswordofsteelexpectations.Acrossthemoatinasingle
bound,ourheroprovidedasafeandcaringenvironmentforouryounginnocentto
learn,persevere,excel,andovercome.
Onceextracted,ouryoungstertamedthedragon,rebuiltthecastle,and
remodeledthetowerintoanobservatory...soshecouldkeepagoodeyeonthe
entirekingdom.Theteachersavedtheday!

Copyright©2015,ĂǁŬĞƌƌŽǁŶůŽǁĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ.ExcerptfromHall,P.&Simeral,A.Teach,Reflect,
Learn:Buildingyourcapacityforsuccessintheclassroom(,ĂǁŬĞƌƌŽǁŶůŽǁĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ,2015).
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The Reflective Cycle

• Howeffectivelydo
Irespondtothe
resultsofongoing
assessments?

• HowdoIknow
whethermy
actionsaffect
studentlearning?
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• HowawareamI
ofmystudents,
thecontent,and
pedagogy?

Capabilityto
Adjust
Actions

Awarenessof
Instructional
Reality

Abilityto
Accurately
Assess

Intentionality
ofActions
• Howintentionally
doIplanand
deliverallaspects
ofmyteaching?
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•Demonstratesaconsistent
“knowing–doing”gap
•Reflectswhenpromptedby
others
•Offersexternalexplanationsfor
problemsorchallenges
•Makesgeneralizationsin
observationsaboutclassroom
reality
•Collaboratesinconsistentlywith
colleagues
•Tendstooperatewithstrong
habitsandcomfortablepractices
•Becomeseasilydistractedfrom
goals
•Disregardsothers’ideas
•Focusisfirstonself

•Demonstrateslittleorno
awarenessofinstructionalreality
intheclassroom
•EngagesinlittleornoselfͲ
initiatedreflection
•Definesproblemsorchallenges
inaccurately
•SeessurfaceͲleveleventsand
classroomelements
•Collaboratesinfrequentlywith
colleagues
•Focusesonroutine
•Exhibitsthebestofintentions
•Expressesconfusionaboutown
roleinlearning
•Focusisonthejobitself—the
actofteaching

•Commitstotakingstepsto
affectstudentlearning
outcomes.
•Engagesinreflectionbeforeand
afterteaching
•Evaluatesproblemsor
challengesobjectively
•Noticestrendsandthemesin
studentperformanceand
classroomelements
•Collaboratesonalimitedbasis
withcolleagues
•SeekstoincorporateresearchͲ
basedconceptsandstrategies
•Gravitatestowardaparticular
structureorstrategy
•Strugglestoidentifysolutionsto
longͲtermproblems
•Cravesfeedbackfromtrusted
partners
•Focusesonthescienceof
teaching

ActionStage

•Acceptsresponsibilityforthe
successofeachstudentandfor
ongoingpersonalgrowth.
•Reflectsbefore,during,and
aftertakingaction
•Modifieslessonsandplansto
meetstudents’variedneeds
•Dissectslessonsandlearningto
revealoptionsforimprovement
•Pursuesopportunitiestowork
andlearnwithcolleagues
•Maintainsavastrepertoireof
instructionalstrategies
•Recognizesthatthereare
multiple“right”coursesofaction
•Thinksglobally,beyondthe
classroom
•Focusesontheartofteaching

RefinementStage
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Source:Hall,P&Simeral,A(2017,inpress).CultivatingaSystemofReflectivePractice:Thedefinitiveguidetobuildingteachercapacity.Alexandria,VA:ASCD.

ConsciousStage

UnawareStage

ThereflectivetendenciesofteachersalongtheContinuumofSelfͲReflection

ContinuumofSelfͲReflection
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Continuum Teacher Profile
Mr. Q
The staff at Riverview School has recently undergone several key changes. The school has been rezoned, a new admin team came on board, and the district has embraced new teacher-evaluation
rubrics, ratified a new negotiated agreement, and has brought on new curriculum adoptions in several
major content areas.
As part of the “next wave” of educational improvements, teachers at Riverview School are required to
set SMART student-learning goals and identify 3-4 key strategies to build a professional-practice action
plan to help them reach their goals.
Mr. Q, a veteran teacher at Riverview School, has seen changes come and go over the years. The
pendulum never ceases to swing. When his assistant principal asks, he recalls that SMART stands for
Strategically-aligned, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant, and Timely. That means his goal will be related
to how well his students score at the end of each unit, or on the final exam, or maybe the standardized
tests they administer.
His students typically score well, so this new requirement shouldn’t affect him too much. The students
that don’t do well typically don’t do well in any of their courses, as a result of a poor home life, a lack of
interest or effort, or their attitudes. He’s pretty much got his routines “dialed in,” and most of the
students acquiesce and fall in line in the first week or two of each semester. As long as he gets the
results he wants, he’d prefer that folks just let him do his job and teach – he knows how to do that.
When his assistant principal asks him for the professional practice he’d like to focus on in order to meet
his goal, he ponders his options. Should he pick something he’s already confident with, to make sure it
ends positively, or should he pick an area of weakness, so he can show significant growth? Looking at his
assistant principal, Mr. Q states, “This is a tough one. I’m a teacher, you know? I want to do everything
well, and I think I pretty much do.”
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YourreflectiveselfͲassessmenttool
Source:PeteHall/AlisaSimeral,Teach,Reflect,Learn:Buildingyourcapacityforsuccess(,ĂǁŬĞƌƌŽǁŶůŽǁ
ĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ,2015)
Beforeyougetstarted,it’simportanttoemphasizethisadvice:Behonest.Choosethestatementthatresonates
withyoufirst.Therearenorightorwronganswers,norgoodorbadscores,onlychoicesthatmatchyourpatterns
ofthinkingandinformationthatinformsyournextͲsteps.Youcouldprobablyreadthescenariosandprettyeasily
choosetheoptionthatindicatesstrongerreflectivetendencies,butifthat’snotanhonestappraisalofyour
thinking,you’llgeterroneousfeedbackthatwillsendyoudownthewrongpath.Thistoolisforyouruse,soagain:
Behonest.
Readeachofthefollowing10scenarios,andcircletheletternexttotheresponsethatisMOSTACCURATE,MOST
LIKELY,orMOSTOFTENtheapproachyouwouldtakeinthatsituation.Youwilllikelyfindthatsomeofthe
scenarioshavemorethanoneoptionthatmatcheshowyouoperate.Inthatcase,gowithyourgut–whatwould
youtypicallydo?Afterthefinalscenario,you’llrecordyourresponsesonascoringͲchartandfollowthenextsetof
directionstoanalyzetheresults.

1. Whenplanningfortoday’s(ortomorrow’s)lesson,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Beginwiththecontentandactivitiesthatwewillbecovering,andoccasionallyprepare
specificteachingstrategies.
b. UtilizerecentstudentassessmentdatatodeterminewhatI’mgoingtoteachandhow
I’mgoingtoteachit.
c. SpendmostofmytimedecidingwhichinstructionalmethodsI’llusetomeetspecific
needsofmystudents,relyingonunitplanstodeterminethecontent.
d. Consulttheteacher’seditionandfollowthelessonsasprovided.
2. WhenconsideringthefrequencythatIreflectonmyteaching,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Reflectusuallyafterteachingaparticularlessonand/oranalyzinganassessment.
b. Reflectaftergradingstudentworkorwhenpromptedbyanadministrator,coach,or
colleague.
c. Occasionallyreflectonmyown,usuallyaftergradingassignmentsorquizzes.
d. Continuouslyreflect,includingduringthelessonitself.
3. Whenplanningtoaddressstudentmisconceptions,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Addressthemwhentheyoccur,becauseitisdifficulttotellwherestudentswillstruggle.
b. Followtheplanforthelessonfrombeginningtoend.
c. Analyzestudentworktodeterminewhatstrugglesthey’rehaving,thenplantoaddress
them.
d. PlanforcheckͲinsthroughthelesson,soIcanprovidesupportasnecessary.
4. WhenIencounterstudentsthatstruggleinalesson,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Analyzeeachstudent’sspecificstrugglestodetermineacourseofactiontoaddress
them.
b. Can’talwaystellwhytheystruggle,becausetherearesomanyvariables.
c. RealizeIhavelittlecontroloverhowsomestudentsperform,soIcontinuetoencourage
them.
d. Lookatmyteachingstrategiestoseeifchangingstrategiesmighthaveabettereffect.
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5. WhenattemptingtoreͲengagestudentswhoareoffͲtask,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Stopthelesson,regroupthestudents,andresumethelessonwhenI’mready.
b. AddressthesituationwithavarietyofpreͲplannedengagementstrategies.
c. EmployastrategythatIammostcomfortablewithandhaveusedbeforewithsuccess.
d. UseideasfromthelessonplanI’mfollowingand/orpowerthroughinhopesthatthe
studentswillreengage.
6. WhenIaskquestionsinclass,MOSTOFTENI…
a. AskquestionsthatIhavepreparedinadvance.
b. AskquestionsfromacollectionIhaveprepared,varyingmyasking/answering
strategies.
c. AskquestionsthatcometomewhileI’mteachingthatwillcontinuetomovethelesson
forward.
d. Askthequestionsaswritteninthelessonplan.
7. WhendescribingthestudentsIteacheachday,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Canidentifythosewhoaremost/leastsuccessful,whostrugglewithassignments,and
whoarethefirsttofinish.
b. Sharethestudents’academicprofilesandcancitethelatestassessmentdata.
c. Focusonpersonality,behavioral,andoverarchingdescriptivetraits.
d. Canexplainthelatestassessmentdata,includinganecdotalinformation,anddescribe
howstudentsaregroupedforinstruction.
8. Whenstudentsarestrugglinginalesson,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Stickwiththelessonplanstomakesurewecovertherequiredmaterial.
b. Attempttoaddressthelearninggapsbymodifyingthefollowingday’slesson.
c. Adjustmyinstructionalapproachesimmediately.
d. WillgobackandreͲteachtheproblemstheygotwrong.
9. Whendeterminingthelevelofsuccessofaparticularunit,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Monitortheprogressofindividualstudentsthroughcontinuousformativeand
summativeassessmentstrategies.
b. Monitorclassperformanceonlessonassignmentsand/orquizzestoseeiftheyare
“gettingit.”
c. MonitorperformancebyadministeringanendͲofͲunittest,andnotingstudentscores.
d. Monitorclassprogressthroughformativeandsummativeassessmentstrategies.
10. Whenreflectingonthelevelsofperformancemystudentsdemonstratedonarecent
assessment,MOSTOFTENI…
a. Checkthegradebooktoseehowthestudentsfared.
b. Candescribeindividualstudentsandthespecificconceptstheyhavemastered.
c. Explainwithsoliddetailsabouthowgroupsofstudentsperformed.
d. Provideinformationabouthowtheclassdidasawhole.
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The Reflective Cycle diagram

Capability to
Adjust Actions

Awareness of
Instructional
Reality

Ability to
Accurately
Assess

Intentionality
of Actions

Adapted from Hall & Simeral (2015). Teach, Reflect, Learn: Building your capacity for success in
the classroom. Copyright © ,ĂǁŬĞƌƌŽǁŶůŽǁĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ.
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AdaptedfromHallandSimeral,BuildingTeachers’CapacityforSuccess:Acollaborativeapproachforcoachesandschoolleaders,2nded.(ASCD,2017).1
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SMART-R Goalstatement:ReͲwriteyourgoal
statementtoblendyourgoalwithyourReflective
focus:

WhatisyourREFLECTIVEfocusthat
complementsyourgoalandlongͲterm
professionalgrowth?

WhatistheTIMEͲFRAMEforcompletionor
achievementofyourgoal?

WhyisthisaRELEVANTandimportantgoal
foryou?

WhatareATTAINABLE,AGGRESSIVE,
and/orAUDACIOUSlevelsofperformance?

Whatdata/evidencewillyoucollectto
MEASUREyoursuccess?

HowisyourgoalSTRATEGICALLYͲALIGNED
withdistrictinitiativesand/orschoolͲwide
focus?

Directions:UsethetemplateandquestionsbelowtocreateandrefineaSMARTͲR(StrategicallyͲaligned,Measureable,Attainable/Aggressive/Audacious,Relevant,
Timebound,andReflective )performancegoal.RecordyourresponseshereandcompletetheActionPlanbelow.

Date:

TeacherName:

PETE HALL
SESSION THREE
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12

YourSMART-RGoalstatement:

SupportNeeded:What
supportwillyouneedto
accomplishthistask?

EvidenceofEffectiveness:Howwill
youmeasureyoursuccess?

SATURDAY 20 MAY 2017

11
AdaptedfromHallandSimeral,BuildingTeachers’CapacityforSuccess:Acollaborativeapproachforcoachesandschoolleaders,2nded.(ASCD,2017).2

Strategies&ActionSteps:
Timeline:Whendoyou
Howwillyouaccomplishyour anticipatecompletingeach
goal?
step?

Note:AccomplishingyourSMARTGoalwillrequireashiftinyourthinking.AsyouplanyourStrategies&ActionSteps,includetheshiftsinyourthinkingrequiredfor
longͲtermgrowthandcontinuedsuccess.Usethelanguageofreflectiontobuildarobustandpowerfulplan.Remember:Ourthinkingdrivesourdoing.Howwillyou
emphasizeyourgrowthasareflectivepractitioner?

Date:

TeacherName:

PETE HALL
SESSION THREE
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RELATED RESOURCES
Available from Hawker Brownlow Education
Qty

Code

Title

109002

Building Teachers' Capacity for Success: A Collaborative Approach for
Coaches and School Leaders
Fostering Resilient Learners: Strategies for Creating a Trauma-Sensitive Classroom
Lead On!: Motivational Lessons for School Leaders
Leadership Bundle
Teach, Reﬂect, Learn: Building Your Capacity for Success in the Classroom
The Principal Inﬂuence: A Framework for Developing Leadership
Capacity in Principals
The Reﬂective Educator Bundle
The Reﬂective Educator DVD: A Collaborative Approach to Building
Teachers' Capacity

116014
EYE3986
117087
115040
116026
115000
616027

Price
$32.95
$39.95
$37.95
$99.95
$39.95
$45.95
$275.00
$250.00

109002

116014

EYE3986

Attention ................................................................ Order Number ....................
Name of School .............................................................................................
Address .........................................................................................................
.................................................................... State ....................P/Code ...........
Country ........................................................................................................
Email: ...........................................................................................................
Yes, I would like to receive emails from Hawker Brownlow Education about
future workshops, conferences and the latest publications.

117087

115000

Total (plus freight) $

115040

616027

116026

Terms of Trade
• Prices are quoted in Australian dollars ($AUD) and include GST
• All prices are subject to change without notice.
• For New Zealand customers, at the time of invoice, we will convert the amount into New
Zealand dollars ($NZD) so that you can pay by cheque or credit card in New Zealand
dollars ($NZD).
• Full money-back guarantee.
• We do realise it is difficult to order sight unseen. To assist you in your selection, please
visit our website <www.hbe.com.au>. Go to ‘Browse Books’ and most titles will give you
the option to view the first few pages of the book. Click ‘View Contents’ on your selected
book page.
• We will supply our books on approval, and if they do not suit your requirements we will
accept undamaged returns for full credit or refund. Posters are for firm sale only and will
not be sent on approval. Please be aware that delivery and return postage is the responsibility of the customer.
• Freight costs are determined at Australia Post rates, with a minimum delivery charge of
$9.50 within Australia and $15.00 for New Zealand for each order.
• Please provide your street address for delivery purposes.

To place an order, request a catalogue or find out more about our resources:
Call
1800 334 603
(03) 8558 2444

Fax
1800 150 445
(03) 8558 2400

Online
www.hbe.com.au

Mail
Hawker Brownlow Education
PO Box 580,
Moorabbin, VIC 3189

Do you want to know all about the latest professional development events in your area? Be the first to find out about new releases from world-renowned
and local authors with the HBE e-newsletter! Upcoming titles will feature authentic assessment and digital media, along with a strong focus on success
in mathematics and literacy. Sign up to our FREE e-newsletter at www.hbe.com.au.
Online ‘On Account’ ordering now available!
If you have a pre-existing account with Hawker Brownlow Education, you can now order online and pay using that account.

